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THE NEWS.

trial twits continued yesterday ; each
newhorrors accumulate. Three

ral,ioners, named Clarke, Forney, and
1,..:;4 testified to the shooting of numerous

for approaching the "dead line,”
• then' being deprived of life because,

,phtLy for water; his hand extended a

too far over that fatal line. A Mr.
ehp had been torn by bloodhoundS
ttempting to escape, shewed his
and, also, averred thntfor this attempt

oeiin his liberty he was placed in irons
• •wo days in a very sunny place. He

Weis Order the shooting of a man, who
;Tr:cried " became he .asked fOr

Thirty-ficethousandmen were atone
eeretied inthe sr-Ockade. A Mr.Bassenger

OM when our men asked forbread or
On. response they received was in the

Dr. leaden bullets. This was corrobo-
;'aed by a Mr. Terrell, of an Ohio regiment.

11,,tert Morton, of this State, had seen Wirz

ta;:riee clothes which had been sent by the
..,unary Commission to our men, and this
emment was reaffirmed by a Frank Mattox,
,00lored soldier- The latter testified to the
4ipping ofcolored Men in a beastly manner,

:,1 also lo hearing Wirz declare that "he gave
Yankees all the land they came tofight

fore meaning, ofcourse, a grave.
1;c bailiff of theWirz military commission

cir . Emerson) who was sent Southby Colonel
.o,loean, Judge Advocate, to . summon wit-

•
for the defence, has returned to Wash.

if,Tion,after having travelled over North and

sotth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and Flo-
rfe, Me Emerson states that, after great
11:11icuny,he succeeded in findingthirty-three
of the sixty witneeses summoned by Wire., the
Other:J.' having goneto Texas and M.exieo, and
f.ome to Europe. In the list of those sum-
:nimud are the commissary, Quartermaster,
siid sutler of the Andersonville poet. Officers
of all gyrates have been summoned for Wirz,
1,.a many of them refused to conic to Wash_

eleton until they received positive assurance
A they would be allowed to return.
Major W. G. Dickson, formerly inspector of

!initto.v on thestaff of Major General Barry,

te• received theOPPOintment of United States
e,:takal for the state of Georgia. The major
• a resident of Savannah when the War

;,:eke ant, and although all his materiel lute-
-1,3,ts lay irithe South, yet they were sacrificed

what he conceived to be his duty to the
eamtry. i#e canoe North and entered the ger-

c, u here he distinguished himself in the
reartigns of the western armyuntil the sur-
pr of Johnston.

txropean advices of the 27th have been re-
Ceivol. The news is Unimportant. The At-
Ladle Telegraph Construction Companyfeel
cAahtent of layingthe cable next year. The
• tack of a line to this country via the
tiny Islands, at Cape de Verd, to be cola-

'eh led in five years. The Emancipation So-
Las been dissolved. There is no political

united States Five-rwenties were sell-
in London stt 63AR69. Consols, 89A039%.

• cotton marketwas firm.
)I,,rdevi continue to multiply in England

Six steamer Queen brings us an account of
two. One where a mother cut the throats of
.rwr three children to save them, she averred,
from starvation, although her brother-in-law
say: her family were intolerably good circum-
smutu, This occurred inSouthwark-,London.
in 1 tazi.ltre, a young man killed a lady and

icuther because she refused tobecome his
.;k. lie then attempted to commit suicide,

P.ll ,ss prevented.
.t Judge Carter,who has returned toRaleigh

pill making a trip through the South, says
et!,,L the white people are generallycruel to
V!e negroes, especially where there are no
troops stationed. Homicides arefrequent. A
outhern paper boasts that when'-the troops

Aro withdrawn they will dispose of their for-
3rer slaves. The cotton prospects of North.
Carolina are good. Large exports of tobacco,

stores, and cotton are being made.
if the vote ofWolfe county, Kentucky, could

he counted, Seal, Union candidate for State
Treasurer, would have fifty-two majority. As,
I.:owever; theyhave-been thrown out, not has-
:mg been properly returned, Garrard, Demo
nut, Inca majority of one hundred and forty-
e!Llln. Inthe Lexington District GeneralFry

cemes:t his opponent,Shanklin7s, election.
The 'funeralof GovernorBrough, whichtook

vaee in Cleveland on Friday, was the most
siuteme a:tilt of its kind which has ever taken
place in that city. Most of the distinguished
nit nof the State were present. The remains
vc,re interred inWoodland Cemetery.

&The New Hampshire, election occurred. yes.
it.nlay. The returns aremeagre,but enough
1 known'to warrant us in saying that the
Union State ticket was successful. The ma-
jorityis even probably greater than it was
IW. year.

Fifteen hundred and twenty-sis steerage
I,assengers came across the Atlantic on the
British steamship Queen, which arrived at
:tiew York yesterday. This is the largest cargo
ofhumanity that has everarrived in any one

on the lith inst. an ocean yacht raee, be-
tween two NewYork boats, the Fleetwing and
Henrietta, will take place. They sail from
:only Hook, pass around the lighthouse at
Cape May, and. return.

base-ball matchbetween the Camdensand
:Keystones, of this city, was played on the
grounds of the former club yesterday. The
leyeiones were beaten.
Fine boiler ofa locomotive onthe Yennsylva-
rilthailroad exploded yesterday, near Dun.-
Canon, killing- the engineer, fireman, awl a
stranger.

Mr, D. C. Whitman, ChiefClerkofthe Internal
Revenue Bureau, is acting as Commissionerof
iutcrnal Revenue during the absence of Mr.
Orlon,tile i indisposed,

jjresident•Johnson hasreceived aninvitation
to visit Itkiunoncl. Fie expressed the hope
that he would soon be able to accept the invi-
tation.

General Howard, of the Freedmen's Bureau;
ha. 4 um ad upon certain rules andregulations
in regard to abandoned and connscated. pro--

hich will be found in another column.
The Secretary ofWarhas discontinued Camp

Pennison, Cincinnati,asa rendezvous for re-
p:ruing troop's.. _

Jeff Dads 11a.5 50 far reeoverod from his at-
tack of erysipelas as to be able to resume his
balks.

Hon. Edward Gordon,Solicitor of the Trea-
.snry, has returned to Washington, and Pe-
FRuned the duties Of hiS Once.

On Saturday last, the receipts of intertial
rex enue were• 42,285,700.56, and on Monday
they amounted to *1,800,000.

secretary McCulloch is paying the Texas in-
demnity bOndS, Whenpresented by loyal men.

Major GeneralJohn C. Robinsonhas not bean.
Mustered out ofthe service, as was reported.

There arc no material changes to notice in
The stock market of yesterday, excepting an
intrrased fineness in Government bonds.
The litas were z 4 higher. Thereis littleor no
ipeculation in the share list, but prices are
generally well sustained.

Breadstuffs%-were very dull yesterday, and
Twines are barely maintained. Quercitron
].lurk is in good deillandat full prices. Cotton
is inure anth-e and prices have advanced Ito

cents per pound. Sugar is in good demand
eafull prices:. :Provisions, as we have noticed
fcr sometime, past, continue veryscarce, and
/here is little or nothing doing. Whisky is
Emily held}small sales of prime barrels are
Making at :In eents per gallon.

SECESSION BiTRIED IN MISSISSIPPI
The Mississippi Constitutional Conven-

lion not only-adopted an- amendment pro-
libiting slavery forever, but it buried the
doctrine of secession. This was done by a
resolution-declaring that the "ordinance
of 1861,to dissolve the union between the
State allisgissippi and other States united
'with her under the compact entitled the
constitution of the United States of Ame-
rica," was-"ltten and void." A proposi-
tion was made to amend this resolution by

flyirig. thatthe ordinance of secession be,
bud the same is hereby abrogated." The
author of the amendment pointed out in an
elaborate groament that, by adopting -the
ariginal :resolution, the Whole doctrine of
secession NVOuid be formally repudiated, be-
cause by declaring it null and void, the
original right to adopt it was denied, and
the crime 9f treason was imputed to the
lollywhich passed it, and to the citizens
'who. yielded to their authority. The de-
leaders of the original resolution virtually
adniitted that this view was correct, but
24Y were willL g and anxious tO put on
rceord -their antagonism to secession. One
biarriber, Gen. llrfennx, is. opposing the
amendment, said :

anything hasbeen settled by the war, it istide doctrine of secession. .I opposed it in
C 1 so strenuously, that I was accused of not6tfing a friend to the south, though there is nota itrop of .Northffrn blood in my veins.The

iof seeess..on is a right I don't want. Itis a rope Mesita. It is, ladeed, no right atall,2Ce State ougltt to have Ifallycme Ims, I alitib favor of taking it away. Revolution i 3right noone can take fromus, because it is anatural one. When gentlemen talk about seces-sion, itsimply meanswar, with all the horrors
()twat.. It means long and hazardous tilareheS,7nuell. an-Miring, starvation,death. That

what the "peaceable secession,7, as offered10us, means. I want no man deceived in thetature as our people were. in the past. Idonot want this people again, for coinparativelytrivial offences, to gointo revolution, for thatig what it was. It was because I regarded itav rerOlutiOn. that I elainasty SPA because
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my sympathies were with the South. But
hereafterlet there be no secession—no revolu-
tion, unless without it we are called upon to
endure things more Than death. If ever Igo
into war again, I want those who persuade
meto take such a step to go withme and share
the hardships—not to stay back and talk about
peaceable separation, which is an impossi-
bility. No, sir ; this doctrine is dangerous.
Men are deceived byit ; and if ever I had any
Such idea It wouldhave been whipped out of
me ere this. I hope we may bury secession be-
yondthe power of resurrection. Many times,
sir,after a victory,when we were exulting, did
the thought come over me, What, after all,
are wefightingfor I What will be the result ?

Bow longwill the Government we are trying
to establish hang together with its rope of
sand—knit by the doctrine of secession?)
"It is the list duty of this convention to

throttle forever thefallacy that there is a re-
served right to these States. I want no more
of it in the future. There is not, and cannot
be, any such constitutional right."

After a debate of considerable length the
amendmentwas rejected, and the original
resolution adopted by a Tote of 81 to 14.
Thus Mississippi, in her new Constitution,
presents a clear record against slavery and
against secession as a "reserved right."
She concedes that it is a purely revolu-
tionary privilege for which no legal war-
rant can .be found, and which no State
of this Union has in any other way
than the people of any country have.
risking a rebellion against their established
government. We hopethatthe other
Southern States which seek recognition iu
the Union will lie equally emphatic in their
condemnation ofthe dangerous heresy with
which the followers of CALuovic poisoned
the mindsof the people of the South.

WE ABE apt to forget that in the late war
there were a few Northern men who hold
proMinent commands in the armies of the
Confederacy, and that there were many
Southern men who faithfully adhered to
the oldBag. This fact is nevertheless im-
portant, not only because it illustrates and
proves the nationality, of out struggle, but
because it will tend to facilitate the work of
reorganization by impressine• the Southern
people with the idea that they were con
quered not by Northern menalone but by
the Government with the aid of many of
their own citizen& At the celebration of
the Fourth of Ally last, in Buenos Ayres,
thispoint VMS powerfully illustratedby a
speech of Mr. HELPER, the author of " The
Impending Crisis," who said :

"Virginia Ilan givenus twelve generals
plausel, -whose namesare AB fOligiVa ; Thomas,
Terrell, Cooke, Reno, Prentiss, Newton, Da-
vidson, Stevenson, Denver, Amnien, Hays,
Gramm.

" Maryland, ' MyMaryland,' has given us ten
generals, namely: Ord, Cooper, Beaton, Eincr.
rv, French, Henley, l'untlever, Sykes, Judah,
Lanman.

Delaware has given us three generals,
namely : Lockwood,Torhet,Thomas.

"Kentucky—the birthplace ofPresident Lin-
coln. the martyred and immortal patriot—
Mauds ill grelt measureredeemed inthenum-
ber and eilleumes of the soldiers Whorn she
has sent into the field forthe defenee of the
Union. She line given us twenty-eight gene-
rals, whose names are: Canby, Anderson,
Rousseau, Reynolds, Nelson, Hobson, Harrow,
Oglesby,Blair, Boyle, Crittenden, MeClernand,McMillan, Clay, Clay Smith, Morris Palmer,
Pope, Burbridee, Fry, Shankelford, 'Gorman,
Johnson, Jackson, Wood, Ward, and two Bu-
fords.

" Tennessee has given us five generals, mme-
ly : Carter, Harney, Campbell, Abercrombie,
Spears.

,6 The District Of Columbia has given-us five
generals, namely: HunteriDane, Pleasanton,
Brannan, Getty.

" Alabama has givenusthree generals, name-
ly Two Birneys and oneCrittenden,

"North Carolinahas given us two generals:
Meredith and Johnson. -

"South Carolinahas alBo givenus two gene-
rats [Great applause] Hurlbut andriemont.

" Missouri has given us Iteng ; Louisiana,
West, and Georgia, Meigs. [Constant ap-
Please.]

Here we have a list of seventy-three
Southern generals of land forces, many of
I hom have already with. their 'Valor and
blood. intermingled with thevalor and blood
of their compatriotsfrom other sections ofthe
country, added strength and indissolubility to
the Union. [Cheers.]

" Uwe turnto the navy we shall lind.from
the South four names at least which will be
fatuous in history so long as itoating batteries
or memof-war shall be found upon the water.
You know to whom Iallude : Farragut, of Ten-
nessee [great applause] ; Porter, of Louisiana
[aPplause] ; Goldsborough, of the District of
Columbia, [applause] ; and Winslow, of North
Carolina—that brave and dauntless Old Coon
who captured the pirate Alabama.. [Deafen-
ing applause and cries ofhurrahfor the brave
Old Coon.]

WASHINGTON.

IMPORTANT REGULATIONS OF THE
FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.

ABANDONED AND CONFISCATED LANDS

Jeff Davis still Suffering from Erysipelas.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON INVITED TO RICHMOND

WAsuncerrozci Sept.s 1.865%
[Special Despatchesto the Press.]

Camp Dennison Broken-Cp.
Camp Denn4son, Cincinnati, is discontinued

by the Secretary of War as a rendezvous for
returning troops, and Will be broken up imme-
diately.

Return of the Solicitor ofthe Treasury.
lion. EDWARD JORDAN, Solicitor of the Trea-

sury,has returned to this city,and on Monday
resumed the duties ofhis office.

Internal-Revenue Reeeiptti.

The receipts from internal revenue on Sa-
turday last reached *2,255,799.56, and on Mon-
day amounted to $4,500,000. We believe that
this is the largest sum, for one day, every re-
alized frOM this source.
The Commissionerof Inteenalßovennie

pro tem.
In the absence of Mr. ORTON, who is indis-

posed, Mr. D. C. WHITMAN, the chief clerk of
that Bureau, is acting as Commissioner.01 In-
ternalRevenue.
[By Associated Press.)

The Wirz Trial.
The Government has only between thirty

and forty witnesses more to be examined in
the Winz. trial. Their testimony will 1;e on
particular points. A few onlyhave as yotbeen
subpoenaed for the defence. It is now supposed
that the trial will terminate about the first of
October. The first negro witness was exa-
mined today. Ile was remarkably explicit in
his narrative, concerning the treatment ofpri-
soners of his own color at inclersonville. It
is understood that the prosecution will soon
introduce some record evidence of an impor-
tant character. Messrs. RITTENHOUSE, Tow-
Lan, & Co., of thiscity, hove consented to re-
ceive donations to aid the prisoner now on

Texas Indemnity Bonds
The Secretary ofthe Treasury is now paying

the. Texas indemnity bonds, 80 called,. which
were issued by the United States to the State
of Texas, under the act of September, 1350,
when such bonds are presented by loyal hold-
ers, with evidence that they have passed•only
through the hands of loyal citizens.

Taxes on Incomes.
It appears from the books ofthe Collector of

InternalRevenue for the District ofColumbia,
that the nett individual incomes for the last
year of about one hundred citizens on which
they severally paid taxes, was between *3,000
and *1,000; 75persons from $l,OOO to 0,000; 31
from $5,000 to $0,000; 28 from $6,000 to*7,000; 20
from *B,OOO to $6,000; 21 from $lO,OOO to $12,000;
20 from *12,000 to *15,000; 10 front *15,000 to $2O,-
000, and 12 each paid taxes on $25,000 and up-
wards. The last named includes three hotel
keepers and four bankers.

Major General Itabiniton.
Brevet Major General JOHN C. Ito' sow, of

New York, commanding the Department or
Northern and We stern NewYork,was recently
bindvertently mustered out.of the service. By
an order of theWar Department, the mistake
Has been corrected from its date. It will be
remembered that General RorenmON•loSt a leg
at SpottsylvaniaCourt-House, and has recently
been breveted brigadier general in the regular
army. The service cannot boast amore gallant
and meritorious ofileve.

" Internal Revenue Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

having decided (decision No.140) that the live-
twenty bonds issued under the act of June

niel, had not been put into the market,
lie now rules that said. bonds Shouldbe in-
eluded in the list of United States securities,
to !be deducted from bank capital under the
section of the revenue laws.
The president Invited to Richmond.

CHABLBS PALNEft, of Richmond, who was
deputed to invite the President and his Cabi-
net to visit that city, arrived here on Satur-
day. He has been most cordially received, and
to-day at noon was presented by Mr. Smvetao,
a compliment due to Mr. P...xiara, who,during
the war, was in-wrist:died with Mr. Bern for

his devotion to the 'Union. The President and
Cabinet expressed to Mr. PALXVI the hope to
;be able toaccept the invitation of thepeople
of IllehMondas SOon as the weather and bust.

ness will permit.
Important Regulittio nsßureaoruthe Freed.

men's .-

Major General HOWARD, Commissionerofthe
Freedmen's Bureau,has issued rules and raw.'"
lotions for the purpose of establishing a do.
finite and uniform policy. They provide that,
according to law, property, real or personal,
is tobe regarded as abandoned when the law.-
ful owner thereof shallhe VOlaatuily, iibeent

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1865.
Zeitteno also reproduces thearticle of tile (7ene-
ral CorrespOndenz, which defends the cession
of tanenburg as not antagonistic to the tra-
ditional policy of Austria.

It is assorted that General Gablenz has been
appointed by Austria commander-in-chief in
Holstein, and General Von Dlanteuirel to the
same post in Austria.

CHINA..
A telegram of the 19th July, from. Shawnee,

says: 4, The Nigenbie rebels are encamped in
the neighborhood ofPekin. It is rumored they
have taken the city, and the report is gene-
rally believed. Hurfevine is still in custody.

The L'aeping rebedion Appears to be extin-
guished.
A severe typhoon had occurred in the vi-

cinity of Hong Kong, and several shipping
casualties arereported.

Intelligence from Japan states that affairs
in that country were quiet.

NEW ZEALAND.
DIELPOURII; July AM.—The Maori King has

agreed to the peace arrangement made by
'William Thompson. '

NEWS PEI!, STEAMSHIPQUEEN
The steamer Queen, whieh left QUeenstOwn

on the 24th .of August, arrived at New York
yesterday. Thefollowingnews is interesting:

The At'rattle Telegraph.
The Daily News of the 22d says :

"Captain Andersen, Mr. Canning,theen.gineerin chief, Mr. Clifford, the mechanical
engineer, Mr. De Sauty,-the electrician of the
Telegraph Construction Company, and Mr.
Cromwell Varley, the Atlantic Company's
electrician, met the dirActors of the compa-
nies interested inthe Atlantic telegraph; yes-
terday. We are informed that those present
were unanimous in their determination to de-
fer the next cable laying enterprise until May,
1SGO; in theresolve to prosecute the enterprise
vittt all possible vigor."

The Atlantic Telegraph Company publish
the following :

The several boards of the companies bite'
rested in the Atlantic telegraph eill)le held
meetings this day, August 21, to consider tlnir
position under thetemporary disappointment
which has occurred. Of course at so short a
notice no specific course has been definitely
settled, but we are at libertyto state that a
spirit of the utmost confidence in the realiza-
tion Of a great success during the sprint of
next year prevailed in every till9Ntkr, The
necessary overhauling of the Great Eastern's
boilers, the construction of the new hauling-
in gear, the manufacture of new rope, and
other work, would, it is found, occupy too
much time to allow another expedition being
sent to sea this year with.. a certainty of
success, but not the slightest doubt exists
as to finding, with the greatest precision, the`
position of the broken end by solar observa-
tion ; or of raising and repairing it, with
Properapparatus, in May or June next.

The several companies are animated by the
single principle of determination to perfect
the telegraphic communication between
Europe and America, and are acting in per-
fect harmony. •

Immediate and energetic action will be
taken to not only complete duringnext spring
the laying of the present cable, which recent
experience.has proved to be perfectlypracti-
cable, but to submerge another bwits sidQ, it
being the unanimous opinion of the directors
of the Constructing Company,and of those of
the Atlantic Telegraph Company, that cep-
nomy and permanent efficiency will be most
..toecluaryealyaeaottoenri ddc ea dwb eyspitmeuloatiaiinlegatiimsmod-lately

simultaneously with the
completion of the first.

THE CHOLERA
The journals continue to, give accounts of

the progress of the cholera.
At MarseiliMit there is apparently much

alarm. Trade and navigation are sufferingse-
verely in consequence,a strict quarantine nay-
big been imposed in Spain and. Italy on ves-
selS from Marseilles, so that the steamers have
in general suspended their service with those
two kingdoms. Thevessels of the Messageries
Impezkiales.uontinue, but only for passengers
whom they are oldival to tranehip at the all-
proaelt to the porta of those nations by houtS
sent by the sanitary authorities to conduct
them to the lazaretto.
[From Galignani.]

A correspondent states the curious fact that
onthe filth„ a short but violent, storm broke
overAncona, andthat immediatelyafterwards
a great improvement in the public health be-
came perceptible. Not only did the number
ofcases diminish considerably, but the state
of languor and prostration in which the pa-
tients lay ceased in most instances.

We beg here to remark that this is a most
importantfact, since it goes .far to prove the
correctness of the supposition, already con-
firmed by other observations, that the viru-
lence of cholera is peculiarly owing to the ab-
sence of ozone in the atmosphere. Now,ozone
being electrified oxygen, is amply. supplied
during storms; hence the diminution of cho-
lera at Ancona is probably owing tothesail.densupply of that substance produced by the
electric fluid evolved during the storm.

The cattle disease continues to absorlathe
attentlon of theagriculturalists and breetters
Throughout the eorultrr4 and meetings areevery day held to concert measures of nre-vention.

In London, owing to the disease among
cows, milk is nowcharged sixpence per quart,
instead of firep.enee.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL, August .25.—The circulars of

Messrs. Richardson Brother and Messrs. Rig-
land quote Flour steady. k Wheat easier, under
finerweather; sales of winter red, 9s 9(11098
Canadianhas a downward tendency.

Frovisions.—Messrs. Wakefield Bt, Gordon
quote Bacon firm and unchanged. Butter
quiet and steady. Lard in small supply, and
Prices still advancing the quotations are Ida
@a2s. Tallow fOire at 455@45s 6d.

LONDON, Anglia2(l—Breadstuff's active, with
an upward tendency. Sugar firmer. Coffee
firm. Common Cengou Tea quiet. Rice firm.
Crude Petroleum buoyant, and the stock
scarce. Tallow 4is ad. Sperm Oil 100s, Lin-
seed cakes inactive.
The Latest Commercial Intelligence.
Livnaroot, August 46.---Corrox.---The sales

on Saturdayamountedtol2,ooobales, including
4,000 bales to speculators and for export. The
market is firm, -with an upward tendency, al-
though the quotations remain theSame.

BREADSTußps.--The market is quietandfirm,
with the exception of Corn,which is easier.

.PR OVISIONS.—The market Is firm. Lard has
still an advancing tendency.

LUSDONS August 20---Evening.—Consols closed
at501,V89,51,1for money. Illinois Centralshares,
7834e79i Erm Itaiiroad, .53%e55%. United States
6.265 closed at 097069. •

The Paris Bourse is firm. Rentes closed at
Of. 52c.

Marine Intelligence.
Arrived from Philadelphia, the Thames and

Bosphorus, at Liverpool.

From Colorado.
DENVER, C. T., Sept. s.—The Constitutional

election took place to-day. The returns ate
sufficient to indicate that the Constitution is
carried lq alarge majority.

From Ita
HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. s.—The freight steamer

St. Lawrence, from London August 23d, ar-
rived here to-day, and will sail for Montreal
during the week,

The Danbury Bank.
DANBURY, Conn., Sept. s.—The report of

trouble in the Danbury Dank, is entirely in-
correct. The bank is stronger than ever
before.

NEW YORK CITY.
lcuw Youx, September 5, 1805

AIIItIVAL OF THE 13TNAM6FICP QUEEN.
The steamship Queen, from Liverpool Aug

23(1, via Queenstown Aug. 24th, has arrived
here. Her aelvices areanticipated.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT VESSELS
The followingvessels were sold at auction

at the Prooklyn nary yard tO-dity
Steamer Augusta Dinsmore, $lO,OOO ; steamer

Fort Morgan, $70,0410 ; steamer Home, 535;000;
steamer Honduras, $27,000; steamer Oleander,
$16,400; steamer Delta, $5,700; steamer Goma,
$3,000 ferry boat Commodore Hull, $ 12,100;
steamer Shokokan, $43,500; brig Bahiaati,soct
Another sale will take place in a few days.

POE. RIO JANEIRO

The Express states that the steamer Monta-
no, which sails to-morrow for Rio Janeiro,
takes out:Minister Washburno to Paraguay,
and also a number of Southerners to Brazil•
The latter go for information, prior to effect-
ing a permanent settlement by others from
the South.

Beef quiet ; receipts, 5,000; sales at Sgrl7e
Sheep steady ;receipts, 22,000; sales at 31,071/0
Swine lower; receipts, 13,000 ; sales at 12@12.-Mc

THE STOCK EXCHANGE—SECOND BOARD,
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The Chicago Gratz' Market.
The way the Chicagoites have been keeping

up the price of grain is thus ventilated by the
Times, of that city:
"A Combination ofoperators, owning or con-

trolling the greater, portion of the wheat nOWIn store in this city, has been formed for the
purpose of sustaining these artificial prices.
Itwas formed at &time whenthe market was
larely oversold, for-the purpose of securinghigh prices from.thenumerous 'shortsellers,
whose maturing coatracts compelled themto
buy atwhatexer, cost. The market has bosh
'maintained in the same condition—largely
oversold-mince that time, each 'short seller;
on fillinga contractat existing prices,. sell-
ing short? again,. in hopes to ronair on the
second transaction the losses sustained, on the
first. 'Thin OK influeetnent for theseartificial
prices was continued, and their maintenance
made, simply, a question as to theability. Of
the operators in the ring to carry the im-
mense quantities of grain in store,. and ab-
sorb a sufficient portion of the daily re-
ceipts to prevent prices from giving way
beneath them. As long as the teseipte were
light, the ability of the combination which
had advanced prices to sustain them, was
beyond all.question, but with liberal receipts
the task becomesone ofmuchmore difficulty.
We have, within the last few days, produced a
reaction, because we believed it impossiblete
maintain prices in Chicagoat letlecabove the
New York- market. The receipts during the
pact twenty-four houthese quite liberal, and
'We areverging upon when We may
confidently expect thOM to be large. Then
this combination of operators mustt-abandon
their present enterpriseand prices rapidly
sink to theirproper level. Already the mar-
ket is beginning to reepopil to thesefacts, and
with but slightly unfavorable intellioneefromthe east we have witnessed a decline of
154/20e on flour,about ac le but on wheat, 3c calcorn, Selee on rye, and some 5e on barley.
There is room for a !Ain further decline in.prices, and as the receipts booms more libe-
ral, and the difficulty of cornering' the infxr-
,ket largely increased, we may expect still
more ofa reduction in prices:,

!Markets by Telegraph.
BALTnsfeaa, Sept. s.—ltiour heavy. Wheat

quiet prime Verysearee. Corn dull, and la2e, lower. Provisions dull. eats steady 44 46047% WIWOLY, itusi 0-4 welitQcD,

MB Till OF Ell.
ANOTHER CHAPTER OF THE ANDER-

SONVILLE HORRORS.

The Prisoner's Vigilant Efforts to Guard
the "Dead Line."

Men Shot. Because, in Dipping for Water,
their Hands Overreached the Line. •

APPEALS FOR WATER AND BREAD AN-
SWERED BY LEADEN BULLETS.

Winn OBITUARY ON OVE MEN WHOM HE HAD
SENT TO TRH GRATE.

lie Deebares he 6. Gore them on the
Ground the come to Fight for."

WAshINOTON, Sept. s.—The Wirz trial was
resumed from Saturday.

J. Nelson Clarke testified that he was taken
as a prisoner to .Andersonville about the
eSth of May, 1851, and confirmed the previous
evidence as to the crowded and filthy con-
dition of the stockade, the sufferiAgs of
the prisoners, the Coarse, dirty, and in-
seiliment amount of rations, &c. ; in Au-
gust of last year ho counted one 'hundred
and eighty-four dead men in the stockade;
the witness mentioned the case of an insane
soldier who wandered up and down by the
stream, refusing towear clothes, and who had
not sense enough to know that he must cook
his rations, and whoended his life bysuicide 5another prisoner destroyed himself by hang-
leg, havingprevionsly declared that he would
rather die than remain in this stockade; for-
ty-one men in witness' company -when cap-
tured were taken to Andersonville ; twenty-
two or them died, principally at that prison;
he saw six (Omen shot at different times ; two
ofthem, heknew, died; oneofthem extended
his arm toofar out over the dead line while
dipping water out of the stream, when the
sentinel fired ; another of the prigoners hap-
pened to get slightly beyond the dead line,
when the. sentinel Erect, but, instead of hit-
ting him, struck a man who was. lying in
a tent; the -witness mentioned the circum-
stance attending the shooting of the other
four (4) prisoners ;they crossed the dead line ;
he did not, however, see or hear Capt. Wirz
give the order for shboting.

Vincent Forney of the 72d New York, who
was a prisoner at 'Andersonville,having been
conveyed there on the first of March, 1851, tes-
tified that whileat Capt. Wirs's he-adquarters
he heardWirz give orders to have men put in
the chain gang, and to have irons placed
mind their feet, and also to tkpguard to shoot
the first man who should ereSS the awl.
Wits threatened to shoot any man who would
not promptly fall into line. .The witness tes-
tified lie had seenthe -marks7on the bodies of
men bitten by the dogs, and described the
pitiable and suffering condition of one hun-
dred and fifty rues who had been vaccinated
with poisonous matter.

On the cross-examinationby the defence the
witness said some ofthe men in the chain gang
had previously attempted to escape.Edward P. Kellogg, 28th New York Cavalry,
testified that he saw.four men shot for cross-
ing the dead line; and such shooting,was quite
a common occurrence - the Witness was bucked
for six hours because be bad failed to renortaman who bad escaped, and another prisoner
was bucked at the same time; bucking con-
sists offirst tying the wriststogether and then
fastening the arms over the knees.

Cross-examined by the derence.—He never
saw a man bucked in thb United States army,
although he had heard such things had been
done; the reason why he was bucked was he
did not comply with the rule for reporting
those who attempted to escape.

Joseph It. Acirutf, 24th Ohio regiment, a pri-
soner atAndersonvfile, testified that 'laving
gone out with a rebel guard, he jumped on the
rebel's back, while the two prisoners who ac-
companied him took away his gun ; hearing
the dogs in chase, he and his two companions
scattered. The witness ran into a swamp,
and seen sawlive hounds and seven rebels on
horseback ;the hounds were not taken oil of
him for fifteen minutes,during which time he
bad tofight them with nis fists ; he had noth-
ing uponhim but a pair of pantalOons, made
of two rebel meal sacks; heistill carried the
marks ofthe biting on his legs • the horn was
blown asa signal to tear'-the hounds off; he
was taken before Captain Wirz, who ordered
him tobe put in- the stocks; he was exposed to
the sun, though they pretended to give him
shade; he was thus punished for thirty-six
hours, and during that time had only two
:drinks, out of the muddy creek; when he
spoke to Wirz about this treatment he was
told to "dry upor he would have his brains
blown out;" the witness, after beingtaken out
of the stocks, was ironed, the rings passing
around his ankle, and the legs separated by
an iron bar eighteen inches long ;the legs of
'the witness were sore, and scurvy fell into
diem; he was kept thirty-two days in irons
LT order of CaptainlWirz 5 it was pretended
that the irons were removed by direction of
a rebel surgeon; the fact was they were
afraid of Sherman, and had a white flag hang-
ing out all the time ; this was in July, and,
when a squad of Sherman's men were brought
in, they were stripped of everything ex-
cept pants and shirt; even their buttons were
split open,Wirz saying he had hoarded' money
sometimes being Stowed away in buttons ;
the men were sent into the atocaade, andWirz
said they wereraiders and ought to be hung ;
they belonged to Stoneman's cavalry; Wirz
struck a Michigan boy over the head with his
revolver the result or-wbich was that the boy
died of iitsi the witness said he saw the man
called Chickamaugakilled themen had nick-
named hint "Mutton-head.;', he belonged to
Illinois, and was silly and had lost a leg ; the
boys having plagued him, he applied to Wirz
to go onparole ; Wirz cursed him, and
threatened to blow his brains out; the manwas at the time inside of the dead-line; Wirz
ordered the guard to blow his brains oat.; the
guard fired, the shot striking the man in the
left side ; the victim was carried.ont, and died.

The witness saw Wirz layout the dead line
in April, 1864, and heard him give orders at
that time if any.man crossed the line to shoot
him ; the first night he went into thestockade,
on the 20th Of March, 1864, lie sawWirz kicking
a poor skeleton around there, and heard Wirs
cursing him • he namedfour Officers who also
witnessed the same cruel occurrence; the
squad of ninety men to which witness
was attached., being in tolerably good
physical condition, could stand up in
line pretty well, but others could not ;
Wirz said he would not give the latter any

to eat for forty-eight hours, andkept his
word ; on the Id, 4th, and sth of July, rations
were cut off throughout the whole stockade,
because some one had escaped ; the-number of
prisoners there ut thetime was asps ; on the
15th of July there was a great crowd at the
gate; men trying to get out with the sick ;
only one could pass but ata time; there were
at thatplace two guardsbetween the dead line
and thestockade ;Captain Wirs gave orders-
if any one stepped over the dead line to blow
him through ; the guard said he could not
keep the crowd from encrOnching upon the
lime; the sentinel at the time had the muzzle
of his gun at the stomach of a line looking
Pennsylvanian, when he was ordered to fire,
and shot the man dead ; whenever a man was
wounded and carried to thehospital, he would
never come back ; George White, of German-
town, Pennsylvania, belonging to the Marine
Corps, after being wounded, was carried off to
the hospital,. the young manrequested him to
tell his mother he was notafraid to die;subse--
quently he saw White's dead body at what
was called the dead-house, where Wirz was in
company with two guards ; witness asked him
whether he could not take a lock of his hair'?
"No ;" said Wirz ; "if you do, VII blow your
damned brains out about one hundred and
fifty of our prisoners were down the creak
'bathing ; awoman on an eminence was seen to
nod and wave herhandkerchief to a sentinel,
whofired and shot one of theta in the head;
the sentinel for this obtained a furlough for
thirty days ; so he had been informed by a
Georgia soldier.

Thewitness described the character and suf-
tering of the prisoners; he applied to Wirz to
have the filthy grease stopped from being
thrown into thestreets, as the water was thus
injured; Wirz replied. that the water was
good enough for Yankees,. and that the wit-
ness did not deserve such.

AFTERNOON SESSION
After the recess,Achuftwas cross-ex-

amined by the defebee. The witness was in
the stockade six months, but was neverin the
hospital ; as to the guard whom he and
two companions overpowered, and whose ,gun
they took away,they did not hurt him., but
onlychoked him a little ; the guard ran back
to the prison crying murder; he neverheard
or saw a eoldier in our own AVMy placed in
irons ;a half dozen otherperSOns accompanied
Captain Wirz whenthe dead line was laid out.
The witness did not hear Wirz give orders
for taking watches and other, valuables from
our prisoners, but saw him himself searching
the menand appropriating.their possessions;
the prisonerS were stripped of clothinr„ jack-
ets, boots. and hats in the presence of Captain
Wirz • he had previously been robbed by Gene-
ral Wheeler of his pocket-hook, containing
thirty-live cents and three, postage stamps;
?SWOT General Hindman also robbed him,
taking off his hat and placing it upon his own
head.

Daniel W.Bassenger, testified whenhe and
his companions wore eonveyed tO Anderson-
cil le, they were, during four hours, exposed to
the burning sun; some of them were sun.
strucicandWirz, who was there, gave orders
that if anystepped.ont ofthe line, they should.
be shot; Vrirz also said if any asked fur water;
they should be shot, accompanyin.. the re,
mark witha denuneiation of the ;
while men layfainting, Wiry.said if it was in
his power he would make the victory cornl
plete; he saw a man shot early in July for
gettinwater, although he was not. over theg.
oead line, and another man was shot
while lying in, his tent; the rations of .
some sick men were stopped, and the witness:
shared his rations with them ; three of• them,
diednamely,HughLynch, William rtiger,and,
William Waterhouse, of the 3d Pennsylvania.
Cavalry.; the distress among. the men was
great 5 he had seen prisoners searching. *thefilth which had passed through men for the,

undigested partioles of food, and for scraps
from the jailors' camp ;he had seenvegetables,,
such as potatoes,onions,peas,and also.apples,
peaches, and melons in the vicinity of the
camp; two men were buried inside the. stock-
ade ; the body of one of them, which.bad laid
four days,was too muchputritled to. be taken
Out.

Thornton Ph TUrgt)ll, wa OhioRegialleitt, tes,
titled that he was taken to Andersonville on
the 19th of June ;Wire threatened the men,
using vile language, and calling the men--
Yankees to manwho showed Captain Wirs his
ration of corn bread, and asked whether bet-
tercould not be flint/shed, was met with the
response, "---- you, 1,11 giVe you bul.
lets for bread;" there was not sufficient
accommodation. for onestwentieth part of
the prisoners. The swamp was more than
a foot deep with human excrement, and this
spoiled the water inthewells; on one occasionbe sawforty.six corpses in the deadhouse; on
another, seventy-five or a hundred ; the bodies
were thrown into the crock like dead hogs, -fif-
teen or twenty beinga load ; when the I.3risci..ners went there Wirz came forward and read
therules, saying the prisoners would be shot
if they entered thedead line., and that anyone
speaking W suga would. be 4/1.95 by 04

therefrom, and engaged either in arms or
otherwise, in aidingor encouraging rebellion.
Property will not be regarded as confiscated

until after the decree of the United States
Court for the district in which the property
maybe found has been made by which the
property is condemned as enemies' property,
and becomes theproperty of the United States.

All abandoned lands or real property, and
all land and real property towhich the United
States shall have acquiredtitleby confiscation,
or sale,or otherwise,that nowis or may here.
after come under the control of the Bureau of
Refugees, Freedmen,and Abandoned Lands, is
and shall be set apart for the use of loyal
refugees and freedmen.

Whenever any land or other real property
that shall come into the possession of.the bu-
reau as "abandoned" does not fall under the
definition of "abandoned," as setforth in sec-
tion 2 of the Act of Congressapproved July24
1554, it will be fOrrnally.surrendered by the As-
sistant Commissioner of the bureau, for the
State within which such real estate issituated,
upon its appearing that the claimant did not
abandon the property in the sense definedin
thesaid sectionand act,

Formerowners of property held by title bu-
reau as abandoned, who claim its restoration
on the ground of baringreceived the pardon
of te President, will, as far as practicable,
forward their applications to the Commis-
sioner ofthe bureau through the Superhitend-
cut and Assistant Commissioners of the dis-
tricts and States in whiehproperty is situated.

Each application must be accompanied by—
First. A copy of the special pardon of the

President of the United States, or of the oath
under his amnesty proclamation, when they
are not embraced in any Of the exceptions
therein enumerated.

Second. Proof of title.
Third. Evidence that the property lies not

been confiscated or libelled in any United
States court,' or discontinued office of
the bureau through O whose hands such
application may pass, will endorse thereon
such facts as will assist the Commissioner in
his decision, stating especially the use to
which this property is put by the bureau.

The above has been approved by the Presi-
dent ofthe Malted States.

Jeff Davis' .11enttl3.
General lfftr.us, in command of Fortress Mon•

roe, says that Jrzyr,..D.kvis has been and is still
sufferingwith erysipelas, and with carbuncles
on his legs.

EUROPE.
The Atlantic Telegraph Co. Coni'dont of

Laying their Cable Next Year.

A FRANCO • AMERICAN TELEGRAPHIC
ENTERPRISE TALKED OF.

THE MISSION OP THE EMANCIPA-
TION SOCIETY FULFILLED.

SANDY ROON, Sept. s.—The Royal mail steam-
ship Scotia's from Liverpool via Queenstown
on the rth, passed this point this afternoon.

The politicalnewsis unimportant
The Telegraph Construction Company have

offered to contract 'for the laying of two new
cables to America during the next 3 -ear.

TheRoyal mail Steamship Asia, from Boston,
arrived at Queenstown on the 27th.

The Hibernian, from New York, arrived out
on the 25th.

.La France says the Western Powers arecon-
certing a pretest against the division of the
Elbe Duchies.

The Telegraph Cable.
The Telegraph ConstructionCompany are so

confident of success with the Atlantic cable
that they offered to contract with the.Atlantic
Telegraph Company to recover and complete
the present cable, and lay a second during
next year.

Le Horn explains the position of the French
scheme for a telegraph line to Anaeries Pia the
Canary Islands, Cape de Verd, and the south-
ernroute, and says there is no discouragement
from the failure of the Great Eastern. The
line is tobe completed from Paris to the Ca-
nary Islands in three years, and the whole
line in lite.

ENGLAND.
The London Times-has an editorial on the ir-

ritation of Americans towards England, and
denies that there exists any pretext for war,
and seriously salts for a dispassionate con-
sideration ofaffairs by the Amesioans.

The Emancipation moiety has issued an ad-
dress announcing its dissolution.

Owing to urgent demands from Ireland, on
account of the cattle disease, the importation
of cattle from tircat Britain into Ireland is
prohibited.

A mutinybroke out onthe ship St. Mark,in
the Mersey,bound toNew York, It was soon
-quelled,but the second mate and some of the
Crew recets•-cd de-'ereinjuries.

The English squadron returned to Ports-
Mouth fromBrest.

FRANCE.
The Emperor and Empress have returned to

Pontainbleau from their Swisstour. At Neuf-
thatel one of the carriages of the Imperial
suit was upset from the horses running away,
and the Princess Annaand other inmates were
somewhat injured.

The Paris Temps, alluding to the Austro-
Prussian proceedings with the Duchies, points
out that France way appropriate a pointon
the Rhine when it suits her, with justas much
right asPrussia appropriates Lunenburg.

The Austro-Prussian diplomats are to con-
tinue negotiations ias to , the question of suc-
cession tothe Duchies.
THE rittiteli PII.o3ECT YOU A TnlrnOnArn To

102112!
The Nerd says : The.faipare of the Great

Eastern has not discouraged the shareholders
of the Transatlantic Cable Company, or the
new french company,which has obtained per-
mission to lay down a cable between Trance
and the United States. M. Alberto Ililestrine
has undertaken this enterprise athis ownrisk.
But this time the companydoes not intend to
submerge a cable for any enormous distance,
as there will be intermediate stations.

The followingis the track atpresent contem-
plated ; From Paris to Lisbon, and thence to
Cane St. Vincent, by land; frOm this last place
to the Canary Islands along the coast of Mo-
rocco ; from the Canary Islands to Cape Verd,
along the African coast, with stations at St.
Louis (Senegal)and at Goree ; from Cape Verd
to Cape St. Rogue ;on the coast ofBrazil, a dis-
tance of less than one halfthat of the cable in-
tend ed tobe laid by the Great Eastern ; from
Cape St. Rogue to Cayenne, along the Ameri-
can coast, and from Cayenne to New Orleans
by the coast, or probably bycables connecting
the principal West India Islands. The enter-
prise is more easily practicable than that con-ceived in England.

The only dilliculty will be to secure the pre-servation of the line on the African coast, andthat security may be obtained by means of
guard stations. The companywill have a con-
cession for one hundred years,and theFrenchGovernmentwill abandon the right of making
any other concession allrilittthat time. A sub-
vention of four million of francs, payable byinstalments, will be granted, when the com-pany shall have obtained the authorization
.trom all the Governmentsover whose territo-ry the electric cable is to pass. The electric
communication between Paris and the Canary
Islands is to be completed within three years,
and the whole line within live.

Theiiiverpo rPost, of the. 26th, Says; " Sir
Morton Pete, Mr. James McHenry, Mr. Bras-
sey, Jr. and a party of friends, leave by the
Scotia to-day for America. It is their inten-
tion to-visit theoil wells and inspect the worksfor the InternationalBridges which is to con-
nect the American and Canadianlines of rail-way. Sir Morton Peto has taken the contract
for its construction?,

It is stated that Queen Victoria had caused
the attention of the Prussian Government tohe directed to the wanton murderof Prince
Alfred's cook -by CountEnlenhurg. The Count
hadreceived orders to confine himself to the
house, anda mixed commission was examininginto the affair.

The English squadron, after being filed at
Brest in a mannercorresponding with thepre-
vious proceedings at Cherbourg, sailed front
:Brestfor Portsmouth on the 21111 ofAugust.

SPAIN.
the Marquis Moulin had lipen appointed

Spanish Ambassador to London.
Cholera is said to have reappeared at Gibral-

tar, but was disappearing from Barcelona and
decreasing atValencia.

PORTUGAL.
The Government candidate has been elected

President ofthe Chamber of Deputios, by 95 to
74 votes.

ITALY.
The Minister ofthe Interior, in order to pre-

vent disturbances,has ordered that 'religious
Processions shall sot in future take place in
the public streets, -without previous authori-
zation of the authorities, the latter being eat-
powered to prevent themif necessary.

AUSTRIA AMR PRUSSIA.
The Sehleewi&-liolstein arrangement con-

tinues the principal theme in continental po-
litics. A dispatch from Salshurg of the
ofAugust says : "The succession to the Duel-l-
ies is still unsettled. A conference of Aug..
trian and Prussian diplomatists is to be held,
and they are to continue the negotiations."

Theofficial Weiner Zeitung publishes thetext
of the Conventionsigned at Gastein by,Count
Biome and Herr Von Bismark, and sanctioned
at Salzburg by the King of Prussia. and, the
Emperor of Austria. The followingis the sub-
stance of the most important articles of the
Convention: Article second declares Kiel to
be a Federal port, places it under the command.
of Prussiaand states that both Powers shall
have the right to use it for their men-of-war
until the Federal Diet have passed resolutions
relative to thefuture occupation ofKiel. Prus-
sia is empowered to erect at Kiel the xiecessa,
ry harbor fortifications, which will also be un-
der hercommand. Thegarrison at itondsburg,
which is to become a Federal fortress, will be
composed for the preseat of A 11411,11,11 Ewa
Prussian troops, the SupXemc command to be
each year alternately assumed by the two
Powers.
Byarticlesix the two contracting. parties

express tlikeir illtelltAm that the Duelues shall
join the Zollverem. Artieleaevan empowerS
Prussia to Construct the canal uniting the
GermanOcean and theBaltic Sea through the
Holstein territory, and relieve Lauenhurg
fromher share of costs of the war, which wilt
be divided between Schleswig and Holstein.
Austria receives two hundred and fifty thou-
sand thalers as an indemnity for relinquish-
ing her claims toLauenburg. The Separation
of the co-dominion will, at the least, com-
mence QU the lath Of aeptember, The Weiner.

guard ; Wirz also said that 'if any of the
Yankees traded with theguard and did not
get what they batgained for, and then com-
plained to haw he would say, "Good for the
Yankee, and bully for the guard they were
also informedthat if any our men were found
disturbingthings the rations would be cut off
until the perpetrators were found and pun-
ished; about the middle of March, when an
exchange was talked of, some ofour men gave
money to the guard; twenty dollars or less
for the first chance.

On the cross-examination the witness said
he did not know that Captain Wirt had for-bidden the acceptance of money.

Robert Merton, belonging to aPennsylvaniaregiment, testified that be had seen Captain
Wirz wearing shirts sent to our prisoners by
the Sanitary Commission; it was a commonthingfor our men tobe put in the chain gang,
and he had never seen the stocks empty ; hesaw one man receive seventy-fivelashes for
carrying onions into the hospital ;saw Wirz
kick a sick man, and heard the dying state-
ment of a black man who was shot in the
back ; a youngman was shot bya guard, whosaid lie would shoot another if he could getsixty days furlough; Wirz remarked if he
could have his own waynot twenty-four men
on 'the South side would get awayeither byexchange or parole.

On being cross-examined, the witness said
rations were stopped because someOf themen,twenty-five of them, had been engaged in dig-ging a tunnel in order to make their escape;
the tunnel was dug with tin plates, oyster
shells, and whatever the men could get.

Frank Mitttox, colored, belonging' to the 35th
United States,testifled that after he received
his wounds in the head and foot, he was put
to work at the prison;.a colored man waswhipped with two hundred and fifty lashes ;

he was stripped naked, and laid upon a log,
and whipped all over ; the man was afterwardsowfiathllltremilro en da hhtelar cek laetcrblitshfeftec ei,r actiar mstaixnecae
gang ofcolored Men, in order to make his es-cape; the man was discovered and whipped,
Wirz saying asthe man blacked himself to be
a negro, he would give shim thenegro's law,
namely, thirty-nine lashes; the witness had
seen twelve men together in thechain gang
for an entire week ; he had seen a- man
tom by the dogs in a shocking manner;
tthhee snticc anks waasconuep air elyofddeaay ds, aaf ilt derwthV wplutt neisns
buried the men; this was in September,lB6l;
Wirz, while in the grave-yard, with several
other officers, said "We have given the Yan-
kees the landtheycame tofight for," meaning
Six feet Of ground ;_this was in October; Wirz,

some of the doctors who were withhim
in the gerave-yard, looking at the corpses
whose skulls had been sawed off and green
appearance of the bodies whichiliadbeen vac-
mated, laughed at the sightexhibited and the
killing of the men;he had seen thirteen of
theanboxes,zuseandton byonee the

of
Sa
the
ni t

shirtsaandCommission,a llir pair
of pantaloons. -

Cross-eNamlned bythe defence: The witness
had seen four or five ofthe colored prisoners
whipped with thirty-nine lashes ; the trenches
were seven feet long and three feet deep ; the
dead men were laid side byside with faces up
and the earth thrown in; a Confederate ser-
geant superintended the burial and gave in-
structions to pack the bodies in close_, which
Vas deenntly done; there were- nocoins, nor
boards with which to make them.

By the Court: The doctors in the graveyard
with. Captain Wirz were speaking about the
shocking effects ofthevaeomatiOn, When Wirz
said :

" lea, God d— them, we gavethem Ulu
landthey came to fightfor.”

Thecourt adjourned till to-morrow.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION

The Union State Ticket Undoubtedly
Elected.

A GAIN OVER THE MAJORITY OF LAST YEAR.

IllowTraLiwp., Sept. s.—The eleetiOn for State
and county officers and members of the legis
lature took, place taday. The vote is the
lightest east in many years, being not more
than three-four:llS as large as last year. We
have the vote for Governor from tweaty-iive

towns, embracing oneilifth of the -vote of the
State.

TheRepublicans votedfor Paul Dillingham,
ofWaterbury, and the Democrats for C. N. Da-
venport, ofRockingham:

Dillingham. DilTeuPort.
St. Johnsbury 380 43
MCltOO 220 52
'Rockingham 187 186
Chester 227 2
Waterbury 272 64
Stowe: 172 14
Forthfleld. 'at 311.
Bradford 168 140
Montpelier 278 90
Burlington 280 167
Cavendish 115 0
Woodstock 373 13
Windsor 168 4
Barnett 1.03
Brattleboro 260 18
Randolph 249 41

Twenty-fivetowns giveDillingham 5,076, and
Davenport 1,554 votes.

The same towns last year• gave Smith, Re-
publican, for Governor, 6.334, and Redfield,
Democrat, 2,275. Taking this vote as an todi-
cation, the majority for Dillingham will be
relatively larger than that of Smith last year.

We have the representative vote fromforty.
eighttowns, all of which go for the RepoOlL
cans but live. Some of the members elected
from leading towns areas follows:`

Portland, John Pout; Middlebury, John W.
Stewart; Poultney, Merritt Clark;`Burling-
ton, Lawrence Barnes ; St. Albans, Bradley
Barlow; Waterbury, General Wells.

NORTH CAROLINA.
More Cruelly to the Freedmen—The

Cotton Crop—Large Exports of the
Staple ArtieleS.
RALEIGH, Sept. I.—Judge Carter, who has re.

turned from an extensive trip through. the
South, states that the cruelty to the freedmen,
and the number of homicides among them, by
the whites, are increasing to a fearful extent,
espeCially in places where thetroops are being
withdrawn. Judge Carter has a copyof the
Southern Sun, which says :

"If the Yankees are alarmed at the killing
ofa few hundred niggers a day in States where
they have the protection of Yankee troops to
a certain extent, whatwill be their alarmafter
the departure of the military forces, and the
readmission into the Union of those States as
sovereign Powers, who will then have a com-
plete organization of military in each county,
which will give the South a standing army
that can bid defianceto the WorldV'

NEWBBATT, Sept. 2.,--The steamers Louisa
Moore,El Cid,and Argo, and afleet ofschooners
left here to-day for the North, heavily laden
with cotton, tobacco, naval stores, and other
products.

In the extensive cotton-fields, in slight of
Newbern, the cotton-pickers commenced gath-
ering a crop last week. The worm has not
madeits appearance in this part of the State.

The yield of cotton this year in Eastern
North Carolina is good.

There is a great lack of hotels and boarding-
houses in Newbern. Portable houses, brought
from the North, are bringing extravagant
prices. Itis an impossibility to rent a build-
ing, or Obtain lumber here for less than its
weight in silver. heal "estate and city lots,
strange to say, have not yettaken a-flight up-
wards, owing to the fear of confiscation, and
unsettled condition of this kind ofproperty.

FORTRESS MONROE.
Recovery of Jeff Davis front his Attack

ofErysipelas.
PonTnnss. Monnoe, Sept. 4.—Jeff Davis has

so far teeovered from the ftgack of erysipelas
as tobe able to resume his accustomed. Walks
daily.

Thebrig Nellie has arrived in Norfolk, from
Turk's Island, with a cargo of salt. This is the
first arrival of the kind since the war.

The steamer Connecticut has arrived at
Norfolk-.

Henry A. Wise passed hereto-day for the
Eastern Shore,Virginia.

Thesteamer Escort has arrived from City
Point with the 124thpndiana Regiment, Col-
a-, W. On-, bound home, viaBaltimore.

The steamer Magenta has arrived from New
York, and it isreported that she is tobe placed
onsome.passenger route from this place.

Anothor.//aßroad Aceldent-,ExPIORIoII
of the Boiler ofa Locomotive—Three
Persons Killed.
RAmosanue, Sept. s.—The Erie express

train on the Pennsylvania Railroad coming
east,. this morning, when near Duneannon,
met with a dreadful accident, by which three
parsons were instantly killed. The boiler of
the locomotive burst with afearful explosion,
killing the engineer, George Dougherty,
frightfully mangling the fireman, and killing
a stranger who was riding on the-engine. The
baggage master was also slightly wounded.

~coroner'sinquest is to be Fluid this eve.
ning to investigate the affair.

AL GreatOcean Yacht Race in Prospect.
Xr,w Yonk, Sept. 6.—„,An oceanrace will take

Ilan, on the 11th hist., between the leei:.
wing, owned by Mr. George A. Osgood, anal
the Henrietta, owned by ,lames G. Bennett,
Jr., two of the largest yachts in the Hutted
btatee. It will be the first oceanrace that .has
ever taken place on this aide ofthe Atlantic.

Theyachts areto startat noon on the .11th,
from the light-ship off Sandy Hook, and sail to
and around the light-ship off Cape lilAy.and
back to the starting point. This match is to
be sailed by the sailing regulations ofthe New
York Yacht Club, with the exception that no
difference of tonnage is to be allowed, and
that one or two taysails canbe used in heavy
Weather if they arerequired.

Immediatelyafter this race firAther is to be
run on the lath, inst., between the Restless, a
veryfast schooner yacht, and, the lienriettaL
from Land's. Point to New London, Othint
ocean races are in contemplation.

Wire at Troy, New York.
Tact,Sept. 5.—A deStrnetive andthreatening

fire occurred at West Troy this afternoon, be-
low Qanal street, taking. both sides of Broad•
way, from and including lUfford'a & Lap.
ham's eteam-planing mill, to Exchange street,
some twenty-five valuable buildings, Vagliing
a total loss of .14000to $lOO,OOO, including Wis.
nall ,s Mansion Rause block and other stores.
The fire was stopped at Exchange street by
great exertions, The Democrat 00300 was de•

THREE CENTS.
SOCTII AMERICA.

Iti,.L•riuoing,September i.—The Danish bark
Agll, from Rio Janeiro, arrive(' here tide- af-
terncion, Shebrings the Hon. JamesMOrcroc,
United States Consul at Rio Janeiro, as bearer
of despatches from Minister Webb. Mr. Mbn-
roe proceeded to Washington this evening;

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL:
The fall trade has set in in good earnest:

Already the indications are that the business
of this season will be unprecedented.' in our
mercantile hidtory. From all quarters the
Purchasers come, and. our hotels are strained
to their fullest capacity. The briskness of
trade is confined to no particular branch, hilt
extends through all thevarious departments
and channels of industry. There are many
features of the present season that are espe-
cially gratifying. Thus far.the purchase and
sale ofgoods areconducted on as sureand firm
abasis as the condition of things will permit.
It is mostly, if not entirely, acash business,
This iS not owing to any want of confi-
dence, for it is quite kenitirkable that
there should exist at all any confidence,
in view of recent events in New York city and
other quarters. It is because of the general
belief that thegreenback currency must soon
appreciate, and the fear of having to pay
whenthe paper dollar is near worth the dol-
lar of gold. "pay as you go,” is now the ac-
cepted motto ; and, in thefact of its general
acceptance, we sea theprudence and foresight
of our people, Not the least gratifyingsign
ofthe times is the resumption of the Southern
trade; and it is exceedingly creditable to our
merchants that they welcome back this trade
with an expressed willingness to give credit,
whilenot so willing to extend the same indul.
gene to the West. The South is, aswe know.exhausted of money; gnu to renew thc rola;
Lions which existed ante-bellum, some such
encouragement must be extended to themer
chants of the South who show the- disposi-
tion and will to re-establish Southern pros-
perity...

The AMIE Market was dull yesterday, and
prices generally drooping. Govern:Meat bums,
however, were in good demand at better
figures. The sixes of 'Si advanced ;14; the five
twenties sold at 106@106A, and the ten-forties

944. State loans are steady. City sixes
were in dematal, and the municipals a Shade
better. The railroad list was lees active, and
prices somewhat off; Reading declined 14, and
Catawissacommon PA. Philadelphia and Erie
sold at23, an advance of1; 127 was bid for Cam-
den and Amboy; 57% for PcnnBy/Vaaiit Rail-
road ; 29 for Little Schuylkill; 57 for Norris-
town ; 5Gfor Minehill ; 2634 for North Pennsyl-
vania; 2734 for Catawissa preferred, and 42 for
Northern Central. In city passengerrailway
shares there was nothing doing ; 18 was bid for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 93.4 for Seventeenth
and Nineteenth; 22 for Spruce and Pine; 18for
Arch street, and 10 for Race and Vine. Bank
shares are firmly held; Commercial sold at
;42%;,115 wasbid for Farmers' and Mechanics' ;

28 14 for Alcchanies', and is for City. -Canal
shares are less active; 26i4 was bid for Selmyl.
kill Navigation common ; 34 for preferred do;
WA for Lehigh Navigation; 120 for Morris
Canal preferred; 93, 4 1: for Susquehauua Canal;
30 for Delaware Division, and 5294 for Wyoming
Valley CanaL
' The followingwere the rates for gold yes-

terday, at the hours named:
10 A, Itl..
11 A. M..
12

r.lst
DI •

s P. M

1444'144
14414

...144
114%

The statement of the NewYorkbanksfor last
week shows an increase of legal-tender money
of three millions. The specie average is far.
ther Oecreased a millionand a half, making
46,169,809 out of hank in the fortnight, which
chieflypassed into the Sub-Treasuryfor cus-
toms. We are not advised ofany further ship-
ments to the New Orleans market sinpelhst
week's report.

The English agricultural Organ, the Mark-
lane Express, ofthe 21st ult., in its weekly re-
view, gives a gloomy view of the prospects of
the British corn trade at that date; and adds :
" Foreign accounts too much agree with ourown as to defective and injured crops, to give
much expectation of a return to very low
prices. France, Belgium, Holland, Germany,
someparts of Russia and Southern Europe,
all tell the same tale, and prices generally
paverisen." The same authority judgesfrom
" Western failure and Southern dinollteiltin
that the United States will be a very uneer.
thin dependence for breadstufrs in case of ex-
tremity. The Express is mistaken as to the
crop prospects of the United States. Taking
the whole country through, the yield of wheat
will be Very large, and the Corn crop will be
enormous. We shall be able 'to furnish Eng-
land and all Europe all the breadstuffs they
need, atfair prices, and the appearances now
are that they will take all we give.

Thefollowingare the principal changes in
the items of the statement of the public debti
dated August 31, as compared with the state-
mentof July 31
Five per cent. temporary loan Inc. $11,530,130
Mx per cent.ternpoeary loan Dec. 3,469,453
OneyearCertificatesof ladelnedness.Dec. 21,613,005
One and two yearflreper cent.notes. Dee. 6,99(Y00
Threeyearscompound interest notes,lnc. 4,993,600
Fractional currency inc. 594,710
Suspended requisitions Dec 11,625,000
Coinin.Treasury Inc. 10,097,914
Currencyin treasury Dee. 38.619,491
Legal tender circulation Dec. 1,097 110

%lie following are the receipts of the Dela-
ware Division Canalfor the week ending Sep.
tember 2, 1865 :

Tolls for weekending2d inst
Previously in 1805..,

33,906 43
120,75941

Total in 1865 $129,605 89
Corresponding; week last year 7,234 73
rreviettaly in 1861 132,61756

139,017 50

Decrease in 1865.. $9,951 61
The next sale of the useless vessels lately

employedby the Navy Department is ordered
to take place at the Washington navy yardon
the 15th of September.

The ship Lookout sailed from San FranelEco
for New York on the 25th ult., with 38,000 sacks
copper ore, 8,800 hides, 310 bales wool, 100cases
and VI pipes California winos, • .

The Chicago Tribune says
"Somelittle talk was created ingrain Circles

by the failures of one Mr. Seoroder. The
amount of his liabilities has not transpired.
It is reported that he had sold 'short' On
wheat toa large amount,"

A vigorous effort ti now being made to reor-
ganize the Pittsburg, Maysville, and Cincin-
nati Railroad Company, and to recommence
and prosecute the work ofrebuilding the road
as far as McConnelsville. The Atlantic and
Great Western Company have taken hold of
the matter, and purpose cominen.oiiiff the
work the coming winter.

The public debt of Russia amounts to about
$1,450,000,000, one-half of which is non-consoli-
dated, two-thirds of the latter portion being
paper money, and one-third eonsisting of
treasury bills and other bondsbearing Inte-
rest. The annual revenue, of the country is
nearly twohundred and thirteen millions of
dollars.

The total value of the itireign esports at
Portland, Me., during the weekenclineSeptem,.
her 2 was $33,421.

All the banks of Boston are now under the,
national currency act, the last to come in
being the old Webster Bank, Witt its capital
of a million and a half of dollars.

American securities in London on. the 22d
ult. were in active demand,and showed con-
siderable strength. United States five-twenty
bonds were dealt in at 65%, 93%, 69, 69%, and
693, leavingoft at the latter figure. New York
and Erie Railroad shares, ex coupons, were
sold at 53% and 53%, closing firm at 53%. mi-
nas shares were steady at 78%@78%, and be-
fore the close were held at 79; Atlantic and
Great Western BABWay debentures at 861%.
Marietta and CincinnatiRailroad, 06 to68.

The rebel cotton loan continued on the mar-
ket, but was dull of. sale at the prices claimed
by holders, which were 640 8..

DMel & Co. quote :

New U. S. Bonds, 1091.......,.. ....:.:,,1.07,1/4103
NewU. S. Cer. of Indebteanella I,lla Doy„
U. S. Cer. of Inbebtednees, old 99/@lOO
New U. S.-7 3.10 notes.... 99 149 991 XQuartermasters,Vouchers.— —..

.
...991.4.2 97

'

Orders for Certif. of Indebtedness.. 98X 98
Gold 144 1444
SterlingExchange ...158 151.
5.29 Bonds, old . 107 Y 101 V
5.20 Bonds, new 105) 100
1040 Bonds en4@ GO2

Sales orSte
AT THE REGULAR B

eke, Sept,. 5.
: OARD OF BROKERS

Zeportedby Helves, Xiner
EtRAT

,
& Co., Ea. 54) S, Third. St,

; OARD.
-2100 US5.20 Bds..egao7l4
,1000 do small..cp.lo6
600 do small,,..cp.leo

5000 du 10t5.,..cp.10711
300 do ....ell .106
400 do new saul ep .10114
600 TT S6a lEdt .!...CP .19'11000 U S 10-40Bus..Cp, D4.4
350 State-30 rlits,.

woo W,sitLn 65.100
RETIVRE

260 n S 7-30 T N 99%1
1000 INX

to Philtv fc ErieR c•
71 Lehigh Zinc cash 76
16 LelJgb N Stock:. 59M

89 deb5. 5939'
300 Walnut Island.tN

5 Comm:wren 8an.k.42.14
100 Qatawissa pt b3O, 28
200 laity 66 New
100 SugarCreek

3003 Union Gni Deal,46 22
200 itingo 011....b30. 2i
100 Reading R.,..b6. 5835

LSO Lehigh Nay 68 'Ol
100 Reading R...„.„ 0034
100 Catawissa R..1krt ,56
100 do 15

.100 do UK
200 • do ' 14
60 New Creek...,...

tat Maple Slade..,., 7
180dO7
100 Sugar Cr00k....01-0 " 6)
BO A.RDS.
100Reading W.... 1010.53.81
100 d0... •• 6394
100 40..,,,,,,,,',, , ,53,68200 d0..„ "010. 031 i200. do'Llo.o3l,100 CataMeaalt.. „ 11
100 Blnle. Shade 7
100 do, 135. 67i
400 ItleCtlnt'icol» ,s. 1.01
600 CarA es `B9 in loon 99M
700 1414 Greek. 1 0-16

50 I'ersey Well ~,,, 1 0-10
50. do , . .... .....3-10

SECOND BOARD.
MOO rhils & Ntie 69.. 94 Reading .50 36

400City Osnew. 91 Catawiesa ... 54
260Reading' '11,..bia.53 60 Oro do b3O. 141
100 33.% 100 Schn N pre116.40. 31%
100 do 115, „sag 10 U0 nionCanal prel: T 4
100 do,: b5. 's.di 500 dO...... r••• 3. 13

AFTER BOAttDI.
500 Gibson 0R... 1330. 54 ;CODFeeder Dm Its 9.30
500 St Nicholas On.. Mlles° City 69 new 90

2000Lsidgit Valley Es. 93 11000 do..zataadval 91%
CLOSING SALES.

160Cityessew 91;4 GOO Caw. & Amb G9olool[
1000 do..aiuntelpal 9/6i .18. 8 7435 JM@ VS
leo Rending It.....b 5 53% ZOO WenRoc* 1,5 I

TheNew York Post of lastevening says :
Gold is rather more In. ditteasaire princi-

pal transactions beingat 14.1 1/.02 . The loan
market is easyt buta iittlio More ac at 5@6

nor cent. Commercial paper iswanted; and
the little, offering passes at 6%W. The stock
marketVI strong, but rather feverish and fluc-
tuating. -Governments aresteady. Railroad
sip; 00Petled etti9nBll/00.ina Mir;and szaoaad,
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Taig, WArt Brin;r4 will be sent to Subscriber' rip
luau. (per aubuio ath sue(,) at SAS SO

Five copies 10 00
Teo copies 90

Larger clubs than Tea will be ellarged at the same
rate, 32.00 per copy.

The moneymust always accompanythe order, andto no instance can these terms be deviatedfrom, atthey v4ford very Mitemore than theeeet qrpaper.
Sir Postmasters are requested to set as agouti

for TUB W AR runs.
Ate' To the getter-up ofthe Club often or 'Wreath

extra copy of the paper willhe given.

e itehrovetnent 1 atwith,60m
Via at 6365931,,, =-•

•-•- 4200 -ewYork Cen,
tral 0. ,,,,/coior z .,/ ,) Erie at 916.91K, 1,21*Remit ng at 1 -

Befor, 'e the Gat se;;Ion New York Centralwas quo. tea at 9314, Erie at 91X. thalami Et
at li&w o ;leading at hay Mani ••

ver
o _,„ On Southern

at WM. yin quotationsThe,fN • B notations were made at the
Boardfte co. nnpared with yesterday:Tues. Mon. Ada.Dec.
U. $o Os, coapon.• 'Bl I°M KIX - %
Tr. s. 6.20 compel. Er • WM 5p7,4 Si -

U. S. 5,20 collPon74 new-1.%.° 1 1%34- Si
U. N. IDA° coupon.q. . • s•!: DCA -

-

U. S. certificates-- •. 76
96h

76..

85%
....Tennessee 6s - -

Xissouri Ss, .........• •‘...,„7/ „7 1 -

Atlantic MAIL • • •"'
- 1

New Torii Cetaral........-- 93Si 98. 1/ 1 ,p; -

Erie . pal 907 S - 54
Ilinisan River. ~

....auf,, 11056 - :fr,
Reading. -,,-...... L, 41764 1,,, 41" 4, *

yengsn'cenr,ra' —4 ---- gmi.:W*4n 80Uthetn.....•.11% ..4 -

Illinois Ceutru -
.. 124:4 • rid - -

After the 13.3a.1'd New York Central was
quoted at 53 14.t Er, le at 907(0'Ecacling at lON ;

Miehlgan*Centraia t 108%: Michigan Southern
at 64, Later: Frio sold at 9')

Semi•Wcekly iteeview of Mho Phllsdel.
pUs Market*.

*.EPTEMNAnt s—Evening.
The prcurace 'market Wahines very dult, and

prices are unsettled. Sit Flour there is very !Attie
doing. Wheat israther loslvvr. Oats Are also lower.
Cotton Is more actiVe and fi rites leave -advanced it/
2e 'f lb. Fish and Fruit aria rather firmer. Iron Is
scarce and In good demamd• Provislens continue
dull at former rates'. Petroleum In 'Milting up.
Sup), In In good dernand at fan prices. needs have
advanced. S 1 i.ls iyiu Imlay timid= Wool is wlthoul
change.

There is verylittle 'demand for Flour, either for
export or home use, and the market continues very
dull. The only 'sales we hear ofare In lots to the
home tradeat prices rangingfrom gr7.25®7.75 for su-
per/Inc. 1.0a8.75 for extra, P010.50 for extrafamily,
the latter rate for good Pennsytraula and Ohio, aad
$11012.50 per bbl for• fancy brands, according to
quality. ltye Flour is without change; 1001045sold
at 403.25 per bbl. Corn Meal is dull at about former•
rates.

ORAIN.—The demand' for Wheat is iimlted, and
the market dull at about former rates; sales reachabout MOO linSlielk, ID lots, at 12.04V bushel for new
Southern reds, and $4,1.42.2114 bushel for old Penn.,
sylranla and Western, chiefly at the latter rate forprime. White ranges at from $2,30@2,40 V bushel.Rye is selling at 0501.05 V bushel for Delaware andPennsylvania. Corn is (past; small sates are
making at ISefor prime yellow; and We 11bushel for
white. Oats are rather lower, with small sales of
new. Delaware at 52c, afloat, and 2,000 bushels at 50e,
In the ears. , .

PROVISIONS.—There has been Veryllttle doing 111
the way of sales, and the market is dull. Small sales
of Mess Pork are making at 033e/31,111bbl. Beef Hams
are held at f„3obbi. Bacon continues very scarce.
Small sales of plain and I:limy-bagged Ham are
making at 2C®3oe V lb, Sides at 19e, and Shoulders at
18E:618.1he V. lb. Creel; Meats are also scarce. Smallsaie.§ of Pickled Hams are MON' at 210V23c, and
Shoulders lit salt at 185®17c V lb, Lae
sales of bbis and tierces are making at 256 V lb.
Butter is unchanged; sales of solid packed are
making at 2212126 e lb. New York Cheese is selling
at laelelr,e V lb, and Eggs at 25§28c Vi dozen.

hilsaALS.—Pig Ironsiscarce, and la demand at
fish pricea; 800 lulls sold at $410042 for No. 1 and
*4O for No, Z. Scotch Pig is quoted at $47 tOU,
Manufactured Iron continues lit demand at former
rates. .

BARR.-Quercitron is scarce, and In good de-
mand. 20 hitds first No. Isold at $32.3013 too, Tan-
ners' Bark is without change.

CANDLES are more active; 'adamantine sixes
sell at .28@ti4c, and twelves at 24X(4/2.30 ih. Tallow
Candlesart in deinand,

COAL continues in fair demand, and prieeS are
well maintained ; Cargo sales are making at from
ty7e57.75 't ton.

COFFEE. -The market is Jinn; 600bags ofRlo sold
at 20,ti0a2t.16c, and 400 hags ofLaguayra at 2234@22,4fie,
In"gold.

COTTON.-There Is more doing, and prices have
Falbaneed I©2a /a It; 3091Mit-'8of middlings sold 4ggs
46c t eaSh.

FRUIT.-All kinds of foreign contititte Stare&
Small sales ofLemons are making at 03489 00box.
Green Apples are sellingfrecie at $2.5000* bbl, and
Peaches at from 01@:1 13basket.

FISH.-liackerel are in steady,demand; salesot
shore No. 1 are making at $26; 20.2 at 1116.50; Bay
No. Sia.SM No. at $13.50, and large No. as at ,
g0,5dl 73 tibla Codfish sell at Sc 't4 lb.

PEATH IiRS.- Smallsales ur Western arc making
at K@IODe 11 lb.0U.A.N70.-Peruvian is very scarce; super rhos-
pltate of Lime sells at $5O 14 ton.

HOPS.-New continues scarce, with small saleS at00c and old Eastern and Western at from 30 to 450
Nn.V.AL STORES.^-All <lase:Apt-WM totitinne

scarce; small sales of Rosin are snaking at 49;,108161w
bbl, which is an advance, and Spirits of Turpentine.
at 30.2C©1.25 14gal. •

OlLb.-Linseed Oil is in fair demand at 41.57 g
LEO -44 gallon, which is an advance. Lard OR
Is scarce; No. I, winter, sells at 82.051142.10 11%gallon, Petroleum is rather Muer, and prices
have an upward tendency .1,000 barrels sold.
mostly relined in bond, at b1169,53e, Madding
crude at 31C1:31Ric, and free at 68(gn20 thl gallellAaS
to color. .

RICE is scarce and arm, with sales of Rangoon:
at Waddle, and Carolinaat 11@i1Yse

-Cloverseed is rather dull; small sales
are making at *bushel, TlMOthy la ill de-
mond; 300 bushels sold at Stig4.oo bushel,'
seed has advanced, with sales at g3Q3.10 Duane!.
SriltiTS.-ltrandy and Gin are In demand. New.

EnglandRuin is selling at 42.3631gallon. In Whitt.
by there is snore doing: 300 inns prime Pennsylva-
nia and Western sold at $2.30 *gallon, which is an
Davila ea.• .

SUGAR.—There is a good deinand,and prices are
th 1,100hilds hobo sold at 12k:@14,1,fic, in currency,

WOOL.—The market continues firm, but the sales
are limited at from 63077 e rst n) for common to fine
fleece and 'if/WU V% for tom

The following are the receipts of flour and grain,
at this port to-day:
Flour • 1,055bbts.
Wheat 4,700 inlB.
Corn 2,750 Dux.
Outs 8,100 Dun.
Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Sept. 4.

CIMPL.—TheCrude market was remarkably quiet
to-day. the transactions being remarkably light,
whlep is owing mainly to the feet that there is little
or none bey., The demand, howeytl, appears leas
active, as buyers are bolding oil in auttetpat)enOfIt
swell in the river, increased receipts, an a tower
prices. As yet, gowever, Mere is no change in
values, and we continue to quote at bbls re-
turned, and 2410§25, bbls included. Saleof 37 bbls at20,and%40 at 2036.

ltarlNlCD,P^Wrilere Hi g continued active demand
forbonded oh. both forprcemit and future delirefri
and the market is man, and prices are still looking
up. Sale of MI bids "Pre troll te, on the spot at
46: • Nonpariel, for ()atelier,buyer's option,
at and 100 bite, on the spot, at 45. Free Olt
steady, with small sales at Bleeos for prime city
brands.

EINIDLTITM AND NAPTDA.—There is a moderate
shippiny demand for Nesloonm, seri are note Wee
atSagami is exceedingly dull—AeellltllglYsalea*.s.ble.

New York Markets, Sept. 5.
BREAnSi'ves.—Themarket for State and Western

Floor is 501.0 c better, with more doing; sales MOO
pills it .$l3.AM.135 foraupertlne 5tate,47.601p7.70 for
extra d0,5...50.7.8.5 for choice do, 5,0007,05 forsupernnee5tern47.260.18.20for Common to medians.
extra Western, and e8.85@9 for common to good.
shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour !sift. better; sales SOObbls at Wm)
@milfor common, and 4Z.16(0.10 85 for good to choice
extra.

Southern Flour isfirmer; sales 1,200 bills at SD9 300
1(1,:10for common, and $10.40614 for fancy and extra.

itic Floor is outet:
1' heat is lefie better on Whiter and Ofgege• higher

on Spring; sales 81,000 Ida U 41,6301,02 for Chicago
Spring and Milwaukee Club, $1.60u2,1.58 for Anther
Milwaukee, and $2,11122.12 for new Amber State.

Oats are steady at 57@.58cfor Western.
The Cornmarket is heavy; sales 111,000 bus at 850,

Sae for sound, and te.Coele fur unsound mixed West-
ern, •

Puorisioss.—Tito Poiit Marketis aative, Xciteli,
and higher; sales 10.000 bids at 4130.60.021.9i, closing
at *31.75 cash for new mess; $1,0€1 ,20.22 for 054 dot
$2.16,24.25 for prime, and V:.10,213.121is for prime mess;
also 3.000 s new mesa for September, b. 0., at
re.75e.32.The MetPillrketis firm; sales 0,000 bids at 0011.0 tfor plain niece, aha $10.4500.50 for extra ine ,s*,„,

Cut Meatsare steady; eJilidS pkgs lit tt.si@leNe.
for Sbonlders, and 10e29C for Hams.

The Lard market Is brill: sales DUO blip at t01.A.25e.
Butter is steady, at 23@100 for Ohio, and 31,1.A@1.9e.

for State.
Cheese Isactive at I.IPIR.
COTTON ,—Vllder large receipt and a failingoff is

the demand, the matltel Is lees active, and seareoY
so firm; bales 850 bales at 4.1©44e for mlclUllaft.WHISKY is heavy; sales 100 Ms Western in tots
at $2..25.

TALLOWis quiet: sales 420,000 the at 141.(015o.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE witCHANTS,,EICICANOE, PUTLADELPIZIA.
Stemner Bropontis, Ilig.glason....Liverpool,Bentaa
Steainer leritannia, Cialragber. ~St.Tbomas,

Pernambuco and reto Janeiro, Sept.

BOARD OF TRADE.
THOBFTON BROWN,

LAPMIIWARE, COMMITTIig QF TIIH MONni
HENRY LENvIA,

DIA.RINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 6.

sts SUNStJti .. is I SETS.. 21 Hiatt wean.,aIV

Arrived,
SteamerSaxon, Matthews, 98 hours from Boston.

with nulre and passengers to H. Wiusor & Co.
rilt,:sfl off the Buoy on the Middle, brig Castilian.

steamer blillato, Reneari 60 BOWS from Moll-
mond, with pulse to Latlibury, Wickersham, & U.

I:Steamer Chester, 'Warren, 24 hours from Net
York, with 'noise tO W P Clyde & Co.

Bark Zulnut, Hewitt, from.Trinidad de Cuba, Aug
1510. with sugar to 8 & W Welsh—vessel to Jau-
retche & Lavergne.

Brig Allston, :Sawyer, from Wail River, in ballast
to Dititei'& Ca.

kicbr A Corson, PriCe, from Wilmington, 111 Sas
last to captain.

SehrMary H Stockhnm, Cordery, from Seiclity.-
port, in ballast to contain.

Behr W Krebs, Carlisle, from Baltimore, in bal-
mat to.; T Justus.

b'cln,Reading it R No. IS, Baker, from Baltimore,
inbailln 15Tyter & Co, '

Bcbr L P l3mith,'Cobb, Sdays from nostOßl With
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

Mir Mary Haley, Haley, from Boston, in ballast
to Blakiaton, Oran & Co.
iSabtio SVHSimmons,nsr G,ARaOo, from Boston, In bit

sebr DTA pod, Lee, from Marblehead, In ballast
to samain.Bete SarahElizabeth, Kelly, from New switorti9
in ballast tb captain.

Sehr Beading RIt 'No 48, Nickerson, from Nor-
folk. in ballast to Illakiston, Graff, & Co.

Sehr Exchange. Brawn, from Providence, in bal.
last to L Audenried & Co.
'BCllr lion-nab Matilda .Gray, from Pall River, in
lc.allast to ginniekson & (Amt..

Seta' C 8 Carstairs, Naylor, born ealielmity, lit
.ballast to captain.

Behr Williams, Golding, from Oommereial
-Point, in ballast to'captain. •

Behr Ellen Perkins, Perkins; front 3{lngor, with
'lumber to captain'.

Behr Montereu,,Couhlin, from New:Mork, bat-
,lassetbtro Deatrlwtaldnall .e, Beetle, / (4/1 from,emyrna,
with grain to JamesDarrati.

Sehr Nild, FOwfer, 1 (Inv Mot Snirlin, Del, With
grain to JasL Bewlwr & 00.

nelit Olivia,. Fox, fromOdassa, Del, with
grain to JL ;Bewley Lt

Sam 8 Castner, Jr. Robinson, 1da7l, from, New
York, in ballast to eastner; titidkney,'& Welling..
Eon,

80w Sidney Price, 00 ,100r, From gem in bIU
. last to ca,pbta.

Behr Julia B.'Pratt, Brown„ slityk from Fort Mow,
roe. with mdse to captain.

_

Cschifforel, Elliott, from, =kWh, in ballast to J
EBaxley Sr

Ochr Lemturit, Spofford, from Glpucoster, in bat-
ift,t iqmptains

Steam-tang EA Bouilur, 0 4'0,4r0 from Dunk Creek.
;lett. Brought nil_bark Zbibm, &OM Trfuldactde
Cuba. Passed OR -Reedy island, brig Lewis Mark',
with gusuo: otr New CastlO, brig Amon, from Turks
Island; at Quarantine, sent. Isabella, from Turks,
island: below Chtster„. bark Oen Deo 11'0430110,,.
0911184100/. CUM:ed.

SteamerLiberty, Pierce, NeW York
SteamerM ougali James, New York.
Steamer Whindin, Biggins, Sassarrati.
Steamer B Meinder, Ntommsburg, Sassafras,
SteamerLeader, Callahan, Sassafras.
SteamerJ S Shrlver, Dennis, Baltilnorm,
Brig Mercedes(Br). Kohl, Cienfuegoe,
Brig Albert Dew,is (BM pewit];Antwerp.
Brit tart, inedier, 11 heeler, BostOn.
Brig C Nichols, RhileroOk,BestK
Brig C H Frost, Small, Boston. •
Brig S G Adams, Barrett, Galveston.
Sthr Exchaage, Brown, Pawtucket,
Sehr S Sitranons,taantly, Providence,
Behr Mary Haley, Haley Boston. •
Sehr Beading RE. No 48, Nickerapa, Norfolk.
Behr SaranElizabeth, ROW, Boston.
Seta Dresden Davis, Boston.
Behr Bannah Matilda, Gray, BostOtt,
Seim H Perkins, Mayo, Boston.
Behr D B Doane,Redman- Beaton.
Behr Beret,Eiliott,
9655 Lealatt Frartr, Spielman, Bodoni, ,Behr Reading RE o as, B444l,WaShillgtOne
Behr Beebe, Norwich.
Behr J E Pratt, Brown, Providence.
ORM'J Doustitn Vamp, .


